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Commercial Machine Shop Equip & Tools: Advanced Technology Incorporated digital 
CNC circuit board Drill/Router Dual variable speed heads 10-60,000 rpm (can be used 
for wood, aluminum, plastics or sign making Centroid controller w/it can be linked to 
PC), DoAll metal cutting band saw 16”throat, Index model 45 vertical milling machine 
w/universal head, Cardinal 60,000 # heavy duty press, Durant auto air feed small 
punch press, Delta 16” scroll saw, Craftsman 10” table saw, heavy duty bench grinders 
w/ 2”x 10” wheels, Experimental CNC Drill/Engraver-Divex Controller (PC linkable), 
Lincoln welder AC/DC, Crosscut saw, painters plank, stakes, 10’ gate, wood posts, 
Enco drill press, Stihl chain saw, Bolens QT 16HP tractor(Onan motor 480hrs- 
hydrostatic drive and power lift) mower, blade, utility dump cart, wheel weights & 
chains, cherry picker, shop lights, hose reel, aluminum ABS, fiberglass sheets, dolly 
cart, air compressor & portable air tank, Drum style vac and filters, 5 gal wet/dry shop 
vac, heavy duty bolt bins, Craftsman 4 drawer work benches, 20’ ext ladder, 6’ 
fiberglass step ladder, hand tools, metal shelves & shelving, 2 ton floor jack, 3 step 
rolling ladder, wheel barrows, rolls of wire, fittings, 5” bench and various machinist 
vises. 
 
Office Furniture: Steelcase 3 drawer pedestals & 4 drawer lateral file cabinet 
w/folders, 2 drawer letter fire safe, 2 door welded metal storage cabinets 38x18x72 
(many shelves), AM/FM tuner PA amplifier speakers JVC surround sound. 
 
Automotive Electrical: Lots of Bosch Relays and automatic resetting circuit breakers 
Amphenol, Molex, & Amp connector kits. 
 
Furniture: Early lift top desk, 3 pc. king size bed set complete, book case, Duncan 
Phyfe dining table set, kitchen table set, queen bed, round marble coffee table, vanity, 
4 drawer file cabinet, iron bed, early dresser, flat trunk, metal shelf, Lazy Boy 3 
cushion sofa, Lazy Boy chair, cedar chest, graduated stands, porch glider, mirrors, 
phone stand, like-new Lazy Boy recliner sofa. 
 
Collectibles & Household: Quilts, bedding, lamps, sweepers, 6” wide-step step ladder, 
2 rotary lawn mowers, globe bank, low vision light, digital camera, large letter 
keyboard, projector & screen, Ben Franklin cash register, J.A. Baader violin w/case, 
teapots, hand painted dishes, pitcher set, S&P’s, wall hangings, electric heater, card 
table & chairs, Necchi sewing machine, Singer sewing machine, crock jug, mantle 
clock, oil lamp, sewing items, GE microwave, 36” copper kettle, large copper boiler, 
grinding wheel, Reeves basket, assorted decorations & craft items, animal craft, 
Lifestyler treadmill, coolers, patio umbrella & stand, 100’s of original 5¼ & 3½ PC 



software titles from the ’70 to 90’s sorted by mfg/title/version (18cabinets full), plus 
more to go through! 
 

NOTE: Buyer is responsible for loading of heavy equipment items!! 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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